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H FORTY-TW- O DA YS IN A SUBMARINE

H A Trip from Wilhelmshaven to the Dardanelles
H Where Two Warships Were Torpedoed.

the two battleships, the Triumph andWHEN Majestic, were sunk near the Dardan- -

H elles by a submarine, the dispatches reported that
H the deadly submarine traveled all the way
H from Wilhelmshaven. The story was incredible,
H but it has been verified. It was the German sub- -

H marine No. 51 that performed the wonderful feat.
H It was in command of Captain Otto Herzing, who
H reached Constantinople where he told his story
H of the hardships of forty-tw-o days in the little
H vessel, a, story that is now among the great ro- -

jH mances of the sea. Captain Herzing began Ger- -

H many's torpedo campaign by striking the Path- -

H finder and since his latest double exploit has re- -

H ceivedvthe order of Pour lo Merlte. This is his
H story:
H "Wo left Wilhelmshaven, thirty-thre- e of us,

H April 25. When I was told that I was going to
H Constantinople I said, Good! That is worth
H while.' I let only the first officer and the chief
H engineer into the secret to explained the in- -

Hj creased supplies taken aboard.
H We slipped quietly out of Wilhelmshaven like
H so many other submarines going into the war- -

H zone. We kept to the surface most of the time,
H watching for big enemy ships, but failed to seo
H any for a long time, to our great disappointment.
H Off the coast of England we were finally fired

H upon by a destroyer and had to dive for safety,
H but along the French coast we encountered no

H enemy. When 100 miles from Gibraltar we were
H fired upon by another British destroyer. We

M waited outside Gibraltar and passed through the
H strait early in the morning in plain view, but
H without attracting the least attention. Those

M were tense but gratifying hours.
M Once within the Mediterranean the watch, al- -

M ready exacting, was redoubled. Here again we
M encountered enemy ships near a small island, but

H dived to safety under fire. While passing Malta
j we were fired upon by a French destroyer, but

H were untouched. We then proceeded south of
m Greece into the Aegean sea and to the Dardan

Hj elles. We arrived there on the night preceding
H May 25, having come from Wilhelmshaven in ex- -

H actly one month.
B In the early morning light we saw the Tii- -

M umph and Majestic lying off the coast, constantly
M encircled by destroyers. Through the periscope
H I saw a destroyer coming directly for us. We
m dived and the destroyer passed immediately over
1 us with a sound like that of a motor car.
m Wo came up immediately. I took aim through
M the peiiscope, pressed the button, automatically
M firing the torpedo, and the projectile slipped
H noiselessly into the water. We dived again. The
m explosion which followed was as terrific as
M though it had been in the forepart of the subma- -

M rino itself.
H Then we lay hidden two days and a half, after
M which we came up again in the midst of the

H British ships. Just before noon looking through
H the periscope I saw the Majestic, surrounded by

H ten ships steaming around her in a constant cir--

B cle for her protection. I could see the Majestic
M sailors on the deck taking their noonday nap.
M 'Shall I disturb them?' I thought. Then seeing
M a welcome space between the encircling ships I

H pressed the electric button and the torpedo was

H going. It caught the Majestic a little to the rear
M of amidships. We dived again in silence.
H We remained submerged for several hours and
H then came to the surface to find that the British
H had disappeared, and all search for them was in

j vain. We came to Constantinople, arriving yes- -

V terday, having spent nearly forty-tw- o days in the
H submarine without rest or let-up.- "

B "A great deal of tommyrot has been written
j about our having bases on the Irish coast and in

the Mediterranean," said Engineer John Heine,
' also about tLo now fuel burned in our engines.
We made the trip with the usual fuel, all'of
which we brought with, us."

Most of the crew on the No. 51 had not come
on deck during the entire voyage, and had for-

gotten how to climb the ladder or really how to
walk. They staggered up at Constantinople with
clothes damp, shoes whited and themselves blink-

ing in the sunlight and tottering like babies.
Once in the Mediterranean Captain Herzing

stayed fifty-tw- o hours at the periscope.
"Training has everything to do with it," said

Lieutenant Dietrich Niebuhr, son of the famous
historian, who was one of the officers. "One
soon learns to stay twenty-fou- r hours standing in
the same place, though one does get sleepy at
the end of it."

Though the air is oxygenized there Is no de-

vice to keep it dry. Clothes even of silk are soon
shimmering, and shoes are whited by the moist-
ure, while drops of water constantly fall from
the low vaulted roof.

"But on such a journey good humor saves the
situation," said Captain Herzing. "We all know
we are facing death, but we have to die some
time, be it tomorrow or ten years from now. We
make up our minds to it, and so every one is
jolly. Another essential is unquestioning disci-
pline, without which the submarine would be
lost. Built like a watch, it is impossible to do
anything without complete confidence, for if one
fails every one is gone. The crew must have
confidence in the commander and he in his crew."

THE ELKS' PARADE

The Elks, heretofore always depended upon
to keep their promises when they announce a
gala event, disappointed their friends on Thurs-
day evening with the rottenest parade ever seen
here. Really, fellows, it wouldn't do at all.
Don't do It again unless you can sustain the envi-

able reputation you have made in the past.

COMSTOCK GETS HIS

The filthy minded Anthony Comstock will no
longer be United States post office inspector in

New York. This must come as a great blow to
him after forty years of nastiness during which
he has been able to find dirt in everything and
inculcated nastiness in those who were pure in
mind before connecting with some of his public
expressions. Good riddance to the lascivious
minded old thing and congratulations to New xy
York on its loss.

ONLY THE LEGIT

The late William Jennings Biyan has been the
butt of more fun in the newspapers than any other
man in public life since he first broke into the
limelight with his cross of gold, crown of thorns,
Chautauqua itinerary and a few other household
necessities. Here is a new yarn circulating on
the rialto in New York pointed at the late sec-

retary:
Charles Dillingham was surrounded by a group

of newspaper men interviewing him upon his -- jy
reecnt acquisition of the Hippodrome theatre.
In rushed a fair-haire- breathless reporter fiom
a morning paper.

"Mr. Dillingham," he cried palpitantly, "our
paper is getting the views of prominent men upon
the resignation of Secretary Bryan from the cab-

inet, and we wish yours."
Mr. Dillingham glanced at that which had

entered.
"I know nothing about vaudeville," he re-

sponded wearily.

DECORATED FOR GALLANTRY

Word comes from Elsinore, Denmark, a place
rendered famous as the birthplace of Hamlet, that
the German submarine 1 was responsible for
the sinking of the Lusitania and that upon her
commander, Lieutenant Hersing, the kaiser has
bestowed the order of merit in recognition of his
gallant feat. Save the mark! exclaims the Los
Angeles Graphic, and continues: Gallantry, was
it, to send to the bottom of the ocean, without
warning, an unarmed vessel whose most precious
freight comprised women and children and men
and youths to the number of fifteen hundred
more than 1,000 of whom were ruthlessly mur-

dered by the gallant commander of the ?
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jJ The Day and Night Rendezvous
4QCaTa wjrr Cuisine

.,hose 7h, d?mant! 'henBfT
Entertainment and Good Music :: ::

HOOS L TlirCe f thC MSt A ttractive Din'
ing Rooms in the West

The Georgian, the Louis XVI and y
the Oak Room with Ballroom on the

Thp Pnhnlmr Plnro Mezzanine floor at the disposal ofrvpuiur those who wish to entertain on an

fOT Banquets and elaborate scale.

Private Parties The Meeting Place ofConnoisseurs j

at the dinner hourt and the center of
( life in the city later in the evening.

MISS AGNES VON BRACHT, SOLOIST, AS-

SISTED BY AMSTERDAM'S HUNGARIAN OR-

CHESTRA, AT DINNER AND AFTER THEATRE

Sunday Table d'-Ho-
tc Dinner $1.50

Daily Wagon Dinner 75c The NEJVHO USE HOTEL
Merchant's Lunch 50c f. W. PAGET, Manager


